[Inhibitors of proton pump in the treatment of non-ulcer functional dyspepsia of the reflux-like type].
The results of two treatment types of the patients with chronic gastritis and with non-ulcerative functional dyspepsia (NFD) at reflux-similar variant are represented. The patients received Omeprasol (Losec) or Rabeprasol (Pariet) accordingly 20 mg once per day in the morning, 30-60 minutes before the breakfast. The treatment course was 7 days. The investigations have shown the following: the level of acidity has decreased in all the patients treated by Rabeprasol, normal acidity is detected in the all 15 patients, the level of gastric acidity has decreased in the patients, treated by Omeprasol. However the hyperacidity was preserved in 10 from 12 patients.